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NOTE TO THE EDITION

With this awareness raising campaign ‘Vivir en una Reserva de la Biosfera’ (Living in a Biosphere 

Reserve), organised by Cabildo de Lanzarote, Oficina de la Reserva de la Biosfera, and co-financed by 

the Ministerio de Medio Ambiente, Medio Rural y Marino (Proyectos Convenio MARM-Cabildo 2009-2010), 

we would like to inform and to raise awareness of Lanzarote as a Biosphere Reserve, among the local 

population, especially the educational community. The population is actively involved and is looking forward 

to achieving the challenges and to overcoming the environmental and social problems that threaten 

conservation and progress. Besides providing some information and disseminating the concept of ‘Reserva 

de la Biosfera’, this campaign tries to promote positive values to reach a higher level of complicity between 

the residents and tourists, and to analyse these important implications at present.

To promote the education, raise people’s awareness and participation, are the other main objectives.

The office in Cabildo de Lanzarote ‘Reserva de la Biosfera’ commissioned the development of different 

projects and educational materials to fulfil and execute this campaign, this comic being one of them.

Published material is available at the premises of the office ‘Reserva de la Biosfera’ in Cabildo de Lanzarote:

Oficina de la Reserva de la Biosfera
Cabildo de Lanzarote
Avenida Fred Olsen s/n, 35500 Arrecife
Teléfono: 928810100 ext: 2355, 2356 y 2357
email: biosfera@cabildodelanzarote.com

© Cabildo de Lanzarote. Oficina Reserva de la Biosfera
© Illustrations: Fañi García Cabrera
© Script: Mariajo Tabar (www.juntaletras.es)

Coordination: Ana Carrasco y Juanje Luzardo
Graphic design: Juanje Luzardo
English translator: Covadonga Toledo López (www.traduccionescanarias.es)

Collaborations:
María del Mar Duarte, Oficina Reserva de la Biosfera del Cabildo de Lanzarote
Enriqueta Quintana, Consejería de Educación y Cultura del Cabildo de Lanzarote
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Elio’s
trip

My name is Elio. I can listen to 
the rocks and to the animals.

It’s not magic and nothing like it…

I just wait and see. This is how I understand many things. …That morning in my grandparent’s house…

There wasn’t any noise, any animal 
sound. Everything around was in silence. 
It was strange, very strange.

I woke up in the morning and I noticed that the 
sky had turned to grey. It seemed ash puree. 



What happened last night granda’? 
Why all around is so quiet and grey?

Oh Elio! The animals leave, the plants 
die. Your grandfather is ignorant but 
sometimes gets right. I told you so…

But why do they leave, 
really!? I don’t understand.

Whine less and talk to Babrum!

And who is Babrum? Babrum is The Earth.
Is what you step on and what you hear.

And ‘He’ wants to call us 
because ‘He’ is concerned.

And how can 
I get there? 

She will be your guide!

That’s a good question! I knew you would ask something like that! 
If you want to meet Babrum, what they call ‘Head rock’, you will 

have to become smaller to fly on Mrs. Guirra’s back without hurting.



During the flight I’ll show you some 
things that may help you to understand…

Those white piles of blocks that people 
use for building just in the seashore.

I turned my attention into the stains of the sea. Uagh! I 
immediately thought about the frying oil that my grandma 
uses to make croquettes. She flushes it down the sink and 

the oil goes directly to the sea which become very dirty.

Oh how cool! 
everything is so little 

down there!!

Look Elio, what we call a ‘cementery’!



Look at this dumping site Elio. 
It’s full of garbage and debris.

That’s why a whole family of partridges 
have to leave and go somewhere else… 

Uff Babrum got reeeally angry.

We came across a pigeon flying, she 
was returning from the dumping site.

She almost couldn’t fly 
because she was upset.

She was a bit 
shocked when 

she saw us.



Can you see the cactus?

They protect themselves with peaks all 
around and they keep the water inside as if 

they were bottles, This is so clever!!

It’s so hard to get a 
single drop of water!

It rains very little in this island. It’s necessary to 
remove the salt from seawater to be able to use it.
And you waste the water without rhyme or reason!!

We flew towards to the coast and Mrs. 
Guirra let me fall down into the sea.

I was so small up in the sky … lightweight 
and tiny! Like the breadcrumbs that drop 

out from my pocket.



In the deep sea, there was an octopus supervising the animals trafficking.

The fish look like gold and silver. Much 
more beautiful than my mum’s jewels!

Hey! And who are you?
What are you doing here?

Come Elio, don’t listen to the 
moray, she’s always in a foul 

mood. I’ll be your guide.

Uff… I know..!



I didn’t know the story… how beautiful!!

Yes, it is… But this agreement 
has dissappeared over the years.

This deal was called ‘Biosphere Reserve’. 
 This was fulfilled for many years: people 

took care of Babrum… And…

and Babrum took care of people.

This child promised to take care and look after the 
Earth as if it were a precious jewel; but in exchange 

The Earth also would take care of him.

I’ll tell you the story of a 
child who made a deal with 
Babrum a long time ago…



Back in the surface, Mrs. Guirra showed me the 
Cliff, the sacred place for sick animals and 

plants, who find refuge to protect themselves.

‘They destroyed my house once again!,
…so much work for nothing!’

A group of ants carrying a perinquen lizard with a broken tail.

A little heron who cried and cried…

A twisted tail caboso fish standing still in a fish tank. A poor ladybird, losing the black points



Suddenly, we met the wind…

You hurt me, Wind!!

‘He’ was dancing around the white towers that produce clean energy: ‘The Hopes’

The Wind, taking the things too seriously, got very angry. ‘He’ 
danced, and puffed increasingly strong, among the towers.

I’ll tell you a secret. We spend all day telling ‘Him’ 
very rude things so ‘He’ moves fast and create the clean 

energy. Thanks to the wind the seeds travel very far.



We arrived in Los Jameos and we saw a one-
eyed crab, the wisest animal in the caves.

And the wind whispered the story in my ears:

‘This crab was the only one fighting against the pirates when they disembarked in the island.

The other crabs hid inside the caves and got use to the darkness, so they became blind’.

The crabs took me inside, through 
the endless caves.

We saw a yellow light at the bottom of the 
cave, and we listened to the sound of drums…

We finally reached the end!!



For the sake of the volcanoes!!, 
there’s no time to lose!!

We become ash and smoke.. We will not be 
able to withstand much longer, unless…

…the only child who listened our cry do 
something to help us.

Don’t be afraid Elio.

H.. H.. Hi Babrum.

We could 
appreciate his 

anger.

‘We need each other Elio, We need you 
and you need us. Things must change.

Don’t Worry, I’ll keep the agreement 
of the ‘Biosphere Reserve’.



And this time… Will become real.

This talk touched Babrum so much that…

'He' shed a tear of melted olivine with 
something written on it.

‘Make this wish come true’.

The Earth smiled again, and I went back home, 
happily, on Mrs Guirra’s back.

I knew that the rocks and the animals would 
finally tell me such an important secret.

What a beautiful trip!!






